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Letter dated 18 october 1989 from the Pernauept RepresenlaEive of,
Kenya to the Unieed Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

I have tbe honour to transnit to you a staEernert issuetl by the Group of
African States on the Secretary-ceaeral ' s report of, 6 October 1989 (S/20883) on the
inpl.emeutation of Security Council resolutioa 640 (1989) conceruiug the guestiotr of
Nanibia.

I would be grateful if this statenett could be circulaEed as an official
document of the GeDeral Assembly, under agentla iten 36, alrd of the Security Councit.

I wish, in this co[nection, bo inform Your Excellency that the Group of
Africa! States has tlecided to request the convenilg of the Security Council to
coasider the grave situatio[ now prevailing in l{amibia.

(Siqn€d) Mictrael ceorge OKEYO
Permalent Representative of Kenya

Chairman of th€ African GrouD

89-25065 1r.3 9 f (E)
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ANIIEX

Staternent by tbe Groug of African States on Ehe Secratary-GeDeral ' s
report of 6 October 1989 (S/20863) on the implementatlon of, Securitv

Council resolution 640 (1989) concernino the guestioD of Namibia

1. The Secreeary-General ' s report (S/20883) PrePareal PursuauL to Security Couucil
resoLution 640 (1989) of 29 August 1989 exposes some serious coltiDuing obstacles
to t]1e irnplernentatioa of courcil resoluciol 435 (1978). It confirms that
South Africa has not fu1ly cornplietl with the fetter and spirit of Security Council
resol.utioD 435 (1978), Its continued uon-conpliance with the key Provisions of the
settslenent p1a!, at this late atage of tbe inpl€tn€ntation Process, raises serious
concerls as to lrhether colditiors do exist for the holdiag, uld€r the suPervision
and coatrol of the Uuitett Natiors, of free aqd fair el.ectiola in Nanibia.

Denobilizatio! of the paramilitarv and ethnic forcea anal
comnando urits

2. Tbe settlenent pla! mates allowarce for a c€rtain Duniber of SADF Persontrel
perforrning "essentiat civitian functions" to temporarily remain in Nanibia,
moDitored by UNTAG. Although Security Coulcil resolutio! 435 (1978) is lot
specific as to the lelgth of tirne the services of th6se persoanel rould be
required, it. was al.ways uaderstood that tbis temporary arrangemenE would tak€ care
of the situatiorl ill th€ first f€t seBks of th6 inpletneltatioE process,
Paragraphs 7 aatl 8 of the Secretary-General ' s r€port reveal that, Less thaa three
weeks before the commencement of the eLections, approxinately 1,000 SADF officers,
ulder this supposedly temporary arrangemeat, are stlfl 1! Nanibia, Furthermore
there is !o iudicatio! in th€ report of auy €fforts being made to final repl.acemeats
f,or these SADF officers, It ca! therefore be cottcluded fron tbe report. that the
south African Defence personael authorized under council resolutio! 435 (1978) as a
t€nporary measure are being allowed to remain in farnibia until the electioas.

3. The report further states tha! these offl.cers lrclude 229 metlical persotlnel,
72 teachers and some veterinafy officers etc. It is inexcusable that the
itnpleneutation process is norr being conprorrised by the failure to replace thes6
military officers in good tine flith civilian personnel. lle therefore call for the
irnnediate ard toEal uithalrawal from Nanibia of these so-ca1led tomporary South
African nilitary officers.

4. As indicated in paragraph I of the secretary-ceneral ' s report, 156 of the
remaiuing SADF persolue1 ar6 etnploy€d in th6 "D€partment of Def,ence Adninistration"
created by the AdninisErator-GeDeral. The Secretary-Geleral ' s report states that
the "Department of Defeuce Administsration" has been established to administer the
SADF personnel remaining "temporarily" in Nanibia aDd to provid.e "bimonthly
payments to the demobilized personnel of the ethnic forces".
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5. ft is irnportant to note that, i! South Africa, the term ,,Department of
Defence" meals Ministry of Defeoce. Tbe Adnilistrator-Geu€ral has, therefore,
created a Milistry of Defence. Under the setElement plan the A&rini strator-Geleral
is not cbarged sith defence but lalr atrd order responsibi lities. The creation of
this Miaistry of Defeace is, therefore, cortrary to the provisions of Security
council resolution 435 (1928). Accorditrg to the report the secretary_Getreral ' s
speciar Representative has requested a reductiou "iu both the size ard ralk level
of the Department". what is required is not a reduction, but an abotition of this
Ministry of Defence,

6, Under the pretext of perforrning th€ so-ca116d civilian tasks, high-ranking
SADF officers continue to keep the South West Africa Terrieory Force ( SWATF )
cornmaud structures. The SADF officers involved in these civilian duties conprise
many high-ranhing nilitary officers. I! addition, through the naintenance of
"regional offices" and bimonChty palments of salaries to these units, the SADF
officers are in regular contact with their aLlegedly denobilized forces aud can
therefore renobilize then rapidly.

7, In paragraph Ll, the Secretary-Geaeral ,s report inforrns us that ttro so-called
"bushmen" battal.ioas of SWATF, whose currelt streagtb is given as 1,351 soldiers,
have been rnade an "exceptioa" to the requirernent in the settlenent pran that al.r
eehtric forces should be demobilized. The failure to denobilize these baEtalions,
cornprising the Khoisan people, who are derogatority referred to as ,'bu6hmen,,, ia
being nad6 on social ald ethnic grounds, This paternalisn, though well
intentiored, is u4fortunate.

8. This is rrot an "exception,. but. a violation of resolutioD 43S (19?g) as it has
not been authorized by the Security Couacit. The settlenelt plan cannot be
nodified uniLateral.ly irithout the authorization of the security council, we fitrd
unconvincing the expl.anatio! that the battalions could aoe be demobilized because
their Personnel had becorne completely alieaated from their traditiotral nay of life
and that they troulal have had Do other tneans of livetihood if sent. away from their
camPs. Since they are receiving sal,ary palmenls, oue carnoE see any problems that
would arise if they are dernobilized and sett away. Furthermore, the so-caLled
Problen of "alienation" sureLy cannot be resorved by coufiriag the Khoisan to the
camps' rf "alienation" is a geuuine problen, the! rehabiliation rather than the
retention of the tno battalio[s should be Lhe solution.

9. The settlenenE PlaD Proviiles that the comnand structures of the various units
of the South African security forces i! Namibia should be dismantled. The
secretary-General ' s report, in paragraph 12, iaaticates that the command atructures
have not been conpleterv disnaltled. This is another unacceptab.Le violation of
Security Council resolutio! 435 (1979).

10. rt is roted trith concerD that even th6 so-calJ.ed one conmaniler renaiaing in
each of the "regional offices" (para, 12) is a key el.enent of a corunand structure
capable of renobilizing Ehe "demobilized" personnel who report to those offices
twice nonthly to receive their salariea. The continued bimoathly pal4nents of
saLaries at the "regionaL offices" keeps the "alemobiliued" units in effect together
alxd nakes possible their easy remobilization.
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11, Uader the whole section of the Secretary-Getreral I s reporE entitl.ed
"Paramilitary and. ethnic forces and commando units,', we are informed of the
existence of a Ministry of Defence urder the Admiliserator-Geleral i active regional
comnandersi about 1,000 nilitary officers, including high-raDking officers, working
unaler aLl sorts of guises and tlro battaliots that conti[ue to receive salary
Pal/ments. The complete picture already portrays the existence itr Nanibia of a
fornidabLe commaDd structure, and an active Ministry of Defelce, which is a serious
vioLatio! of the settl.ement Dlan.

Koevoet

12. Paragraphs 13, 14 and 15 of the SecreEary-cene ral ' s report shorr that there are
stil1 some Roevoet eLements serving with SWAPOL, It should be Doted that, in his
statem€lt of 10 October 1989, coataineal in document 3/20894, the
Adnini strator -Gene ral ttefiantly ard arrogarely stated ttrats he itid uot irteDd to
disbaud these el.ements as his police resources sere stretcbed beyond their linits.

13. The Secretary-ceneral ' s report states that the estinated streugth of Koevoet
was 3,000 rnembers and that 2,000 (two tbirds) of thern had be€n absorbed iato
SWAPOL. The other 1,000 are allegedly said to have b€en disbaDded by South
.A,frica. 0f the 2,000 integrated into svtApOL, 1,20o at oshakati are reportedly to
be denobilized. Nothing is said about what will be done wiEh the renaining 8OO. A
total of 1,800 KoevoeC nembers, therefore, remains uasati s factori ly unaccounted
for. South Africa also aD!.ounced at one stage that some Koevoet elements woufd be
assigned to undertake anCi-poaching activities. It is urgeltly necessary to
ascertaia how maDy of these elemeDts have been deployett for anti-poachitq lasks and
from rhich group they come.

14. We urge the SecreEary-GeneraL to continuo sith his efforts to press for the
conpleee alenobilization of the remaining ex-Koevoet elements who are still serving
with SWAPOT and their total withdranal from the po]ice force. We call upon the
Security CounciL to ensure that all Koevoet personneL are futly accounted for and
that South Africa be nade to inunediately comply tritb ttre letter and spiriC of
Council resolution 435 (1978).

ITMIAG military

15. The Secret.ary-ceneral has indiqated in paragraph 21 of hi6 report that he is
satisfied that the current strergth of the military conponent of UNTAG is ad.equate
to carry out the tasks assigned tso it. It is, however, clear fron the report that
UNIAG nilitary personnel is thinly stretched.

16, ft is importaat Co recall in this regard that there are nunerous airports and
airstriPs in Nanibia still under the control of South African authorities, which
are lot being rnonitorett by ttNTAG rnilitary. UNTAG presentLy does not have the
capaciEy to monitor and oversee the operations at Ehese airports and airstrips. It
is partsly for this reason that lre rnaintain that it is necessary to depLoy the fu1l
complenent of the nilitary conponent of UNTAG, Furthermore. the ITNTAG military
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compoDsnt has an unanticipated responsibility in dealing rrith the real
demobilization that trill now have Eo be undertakea after Novenber lyhea all forces
will stoP.receiving salaries. This was not foroseen in Security Counci] resolution
43s (1978),

ItMfAG police

17. Paragraph 24 of the secretary-GeneraL ' s report cLearly indicates that the
UNTAG poLice nonitors have rot recei.ved full co-operation from swApol. ia carrying
out their duties. This has made it "difticult for clvpol. to easure that atl swApolpatrols are morieored". souEh Africa gives uuiformed swApol totaL strength as
6,000. we have reasoa to berieve that the total strength is as large as g,0oo, not
couDtirg PlaincLothes officers. The ratio bettree! ITNTAG police molitors and SwApOLis therefore one to eight at current levels of deploynent, that is, disregardilg
the ulknol'! uunbers of the pl,aitcLothes police, which rrilL make the ratio even more
unfavourable.

18. consideriag this highly uDbalanced ratio, it. is no woader crvpol is firding iEimpossible to cope rtrith the breadth and extert of SWAPOL act.ivities, evetr uithout
factoring in swAPoL's bad faith. rt rernains our coaviction that the strength ofcrvPol shoulal be increased beyold the currently envisaged level in order to ensure
the effective discharge of its nanalate.

Electoral legi slation

19' The Electoral proclamation AG 49 was issued oaly o! Friday, 13 oqtober,
25 days before the election date. This is much too late for the registered
political parties in Nami.bia to study aad compreherd the various provisions of this
compLex piec€ of legistation before the elections cornmence. For this reason it
doe6 noE give the potitical parties elough tine to educate the er.ectorate before
el.ection day.

20. fD paragraph 34, ttre Sec retary-General informs us that counterfeit_proof
bal1ot papers lril1 be prepared by priuters located outside Nafiibia and south
Africa. On the other hand, paragraph 4 of annex If to his report says that ia
their exchange of Letters, the Administrator -ceneral aud the special RepresentaEive
of bhe secretary-General agreed that the regist.ration cards and baLlot papers will
be printed by the State printers ir pretoria. It is crucial. that this
coDtradiction be crarified without delay. Are baLl.ot papers to be priated inPreLoria or in sorne third courtry? rt is imperative to have the balloc papers
printed outside Nanibia and South Africa as proposed in paragraph 34, provided, ofcourse, that it wilr noc be done in any one of the countries interrationalty knownto be sl'npathetic to the pretoria r6girne.

fmpartialitv of the nedia

2L. rt is totally unacceptabre that to date souch Africa has refused equat access
by all political parties to the state-concroL led media, uocably th6 south-west
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Africa Broadcastilg corporatsion (swABc). This situatiotr must be rectified
forthwith.

ConstituenE Assembly

22. It is a matter of grave concern that the key legislation on the constituent
Assenibty is lot yet issued at this very late sEage. It would be resalled that
souLh Africa previousfy proposed a totally ulaccePtable draft legislation on this
matter that intended to deprive the Nanibian People of their sovereign right to
determine their future. It is therefore imPerative tshats the tegislation coacerning
the constituent Asserdbly be in conformity with security couucil resolutiols
435 (1978) altt 640 (1989).

PoliEical prisoners and detainees

23. It is inportanE that the report of the uDiteil NatioDs mission oa detainees
referred to i! paragraph 50 of the secretary-General ' s report be circulated as an

official document of the UniEed Natioas without further del'ay.

Repea1 of restrictive and discrirninatory laws

24. The Secretary-Gene ra1 's rePort indicatses in ParagraPh 51 that the
Administrator-ceneraf coneirues Eo resist the repeal of apartheidl Proclamation AG I
regarding the system of ethnic admiuistration. The Set.tlement Plaa requires the
repeal of lhis discrininatory piece of legislation. The security Council should
ensure, as a rnatter of urgency, that the Adnili strator-General rePeals
proclanat'i-on AG I and stops introducing new restrictive legislatiotr and regufations
such as AG 23, which has been used to deny Pol.itical orgaaizations, particularly
SWAPO, freedon of assembfy during the eLectoraL Process.

Reqistration of voters

25, In the light. of operative Paragraph 6 of Security Council r€solutioa
640 (1989), ri||e attach great inPortance to the Secret ary-General ' s' observations
relating to the registration of voters contained in ParagraPh 52 of bis rePort.

26. Paragraph 6 of aanex I to the Secretary-Gene ra1 's rePort states that sone

450 officials from South Africa were registered as voters, fhe Windhoek Advertiser
of 2t Septernber 1989 reported that about 9,481 South Africans had. been registereal
at Ariamsvlei and Noordoewer, close to the border atith South Africa. we also
understand that about 1,000 South AfricaDs from Watvis Bay registered in
swakopnund. The nearly 11,OOO South Africans registered to vote in Namibia are
sufficient to secure a seat ia the Constituent Assembly. It will be recalleal that
during ttre last debate ia the Security Councit on Nanibia, the south African
represencative inforned the Council, that he had been authorized by his Government
to state that the nunber of south Africans exPected to be registered in Namibia
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would not be much nore than 5,000. Mauy of us had our doubEs about that assuralceand, as is Dow clear, our reaervations were rnore than justifieat. rt is aow crucialthat ue establish the eract uunber of south Africans wtro have regist€red to vote in
Namibia.

Observations

27. As made clear in the retter from the Anbassadors of the froat-line states tothe secretary-celeral (A/44/s97 of 2 october 1989), it is our uuderstandino thatthe "agreements and understand.ings', referred to in paragraph 54 of, the
Secretary-General, ' s r€port do Dot incLud.€ the check_list.

28. Paragraph 55 of the Secretary-General ' s report is unbala[ced and uafortu[ate.rt unfairly preseata i'" an unfavourable rights the major coatribution of a menber ofthe front-liue states, which has consisteutr.y exteuded its futl co-operatioa to
UNTAG but renaius silent o! south Africa's r€luceance to co-operate with UNTAG inthe full implenentation of Security CounciL resotutior 43S (I9ZS)

29. fn paragraph 56 th€ Secretary-General states that UNTAG has not bee! given
Polter to €lforce cornpliance with the provisions of Security Council resolution435 (1978). It should be pointeil ouc, however, that the Security council has boththe potrer and authority to comp€r south Africa Eo cotnpr.y with resorutioa 435 (197g)
aDal to invest the Secretary-General with the necessary pouer and authority toenforce their naadate under reaor.utiou 435 (1gzg), we, therefore, caLl uDotr theSecurity Council to graDt the necsssary power and authority to theSecretary-Ge!eral.

30. ?ine is ruunirg out, Maay tasks tbat ItNTAc should have accomplished beforethe e1€ction6, esPecially the dismanhLirg of, the SouEh African defence aad securitynetwork in Nanibi'a, have no! been fulfiriett. These have now to be done duriug thetransitio!, period before ildepeDd€nce. preparations must be made and platsformulated to enable ttNTAc to complete its important rniasion in Namibil.


